Subject: Paraprofessionals/Assistant Teacher Online PD Modules
Contact Bill Ribas for more information at 781-551-9120 or wribas@ribasassociates.com.

18 Online Programs for Hourly Paraprofessionals /Assistant
Teachers

Single modules range from $35-40 per person
Reduce class sizes and increase social distancing by making
every paraprofessional a true assistant teacher by
developing their knowledge and instructional skill level.
click here to see our list of a 18 online PD programs for teachers.
Our online paraprofessional programs range from single three hour modules to full series programs
containing as many as five modules.

The Impact of Trauma on Teaching, Learning and Living in the
Era of Covid 19 (6 Hours PDP/CEU)
This program will explore the ways in which students and educators are impacted by trauma. Among
other causes of trauma, it will also dive into living through a time of quarantine, remote learning and
social upheaval. Although many of us have been educated on the impact of trauma on learning, we have
not really grasped the long-term impact all these things may have on our students and ourselves.
Topics examined in this course:

• Overview of the impact of all aspects of trauma on learning.
• What are observable signs that a student is dealing with trauma?
• The ways in which ‘resilient’ students may demonstrate more signs of trauma later
in life with more serious outcomes.
• The ways in which quarantining and remote learning have contributed both
positive and negative impacts on student learning.

Understanding and Addressing Implicit (Unconscious) Bias in
Our Schools (6 Hours PDP/CEu)
“Thoughts and feelings are implicit if we are unaware of them or mistaken about their nature.
We have a bias when, rather than being neutral , we have a preference for ( or an aversion to)a
person or a group of people.” Perception Institute retrieved July 14, 2020
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The Black Lives Matter movement has re-awakened the country and the world to the problem of both
conscious and unconscious (implicit) bias. As we are exploring racial bias in our society, we are
becoming more aware of other groups who are actively experiencing bias in our communities and even
in our schools. In addition to Race other forms of implicit bias include: Socio Economic Status,
Culture, Special Needs, Gender, Religion, LGBTQ, Non-Traditional Families, and others (e.g.
Sizeism)

Low SES Students: Closing Achievement Gaps and
Reducing Special Education Referrals (8 Hours PDPs/CEUs
for general pedagogy or special education- $80 per person)
By the conclusion of this workshop, participants will be able to:
1. Explain the 7 instructional and social-emotional components for success with students from low
SES households
2. Have at least 10 concrete, easy to implement, strategies that will increase the success of your
students from low SES households
3.Reduce the over identification of low SEL students as special education
The program contains two modules. Each module takes approximately four hours to
complete for a total of approximately 8 hours. The program is divided into the following 7
components.
Component 1: Connecting the curriculum to student lives, prior learning, future learning
Component 2: Interpersonal Relationships and Social-Emotional Learning
Component 3: Growth Mindset
Component 4: Differentiating Instruction
Component 5: Instructor Enthusiasm
Component 6: Engaging Instruction: Effort and Relationships
Component 7: Parent/Guardian Involvement

Social Emotional Learning in the Classroom ONE
(Based on the best-selling book of the same name) 14 Hours
PDP/CEU
There are 4 three hour modules do the entire program. However, districts may do 1, 2, 3, or all 4. The
modules should be done in order so a district that has not done the training should begin with module
1.
We recommend the district purchase the book Social-Emotional Learning in the Classroom for
participants. However, this is not mandatory if you are only doing the first.
Module 1: The Social-Emotional Areas and their Associated Skills of Successful People
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Explain the research on people’s increased success in school and career when social-emotional
(SEL) skills are improved
Explain the five SEL Competencies and the ways in which the five competencies build the 38
habits of successful people (school, career, life)
Describe the cycle of low motivation and implement strategies for reversing the cycle of low
motivation
Implement the power of “yet”, growth mindset, and effective praise with students

Module 2: Student Management That Maximize Social Emotional Learning
• Build physically and emotionally, safe spaces through creative planning of student work spaces,
desk and furniture arrangement, and use of proximity
• Develop a safe, academic community through the use of the five social emotional learning (SEL)
competencies, accountable group and partner work, self-assessment and accountable talk
• Foster a safe, academic community through use of consistent SEL enhanced rules, routines and
expectations
• Develop within students personal and group problem-solving skills
Module 3: Providing Rigorous and Engaging Learning that Integrates SEL Skill Development
• Engage students by using SEL enhanced strategies for obtaining, maintaining and regaining
attention
• Provide students with rigorous, challenging, meaningful and worthwhile academic tasks that
integrate SEL skills
• Teach the habits of successful people through self-assessment and goal-setting
• Explain restorative justice, mindfulness, characteristics of effective praise, SEL enhanced
classroom management strategies, rewards, consequences and contingency plans
Module 4: Student Self-Assessment and Educator Assessment of SEL Skills Development
• Connect academic learning to social emotional learning skill development
• Create an engaging academic experience through engaging instructional strategies intertwined
with SEL skills
• Use the Ribas Associates developed SEL skills protocols for student self-assessment, student
work group self-assessment, and the complimentary teacher and paraprofessional student
assessment protocols
• Understand how classroom meetings are a means of reinforcing the five SEL competencies
• Understand the components of classroom meetings that include the organizational components
leading to success; blending SEL skills with academics and concrete examples of classroom
meeting activities
Call (781-551-9120) or email me wribas@ribasassociates.com for pricing information for this
program.
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Special Education
There are 5 three hour modules do the entire program. However, districts may do 1, 2, 3, 4 or all 5. The
modules should be done in order so a district that has not done the training should begin with module
1.
For those paraprofessionals who are licensed teachers the PDPs in these programs have been
approved to fulfill the special education requirement.
Single modules start at $34 per person.

Overview of Disabling Conditions in the Classroom (3 Hours
PDP/CEU)
After this workshop, the participants will be able to:
Identify the Federal and State of MA Disability Categories
• Explain the difference between providing a modification and an accommodation.
• Identify the components of an IEP.
• Discuss the various roles of the paraprofessional in a public school setting and
the legal limitations of the para role.
• Explain the importance of confidentiality.
• Practice effective strategies for communicating with both general and special education
teachers and team building.
• Practice the art of helping, but not over assisting a student with special needs.
• Demonstrate how the role of the paraprofessional is essential to providing services to a
child with disabilities.
Contact Bill Ribas for more information at 781-551-9120 or wribas@ribasassociates.com.

Working in Classrooms with Students with
Neurological and Emotional Disorders (3 Hours PDP/CEU)
After this workshop, participants will be able to:
• Explain the various aspects of Autism Spectrum Disorder and what to expect when
working with a student with this diagnosis.
• Explain the various aspects of ADD and ADHD and what to expect when supporting a
students with this diagnosis.
• Demonstrate strategies that support a student with emotional and/or behavioral
challenges in the classroom.

Call (781-551-9120) or email me wribas@ribasassociates.com for pricing information for this
program.
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Executive Function: Implications
for Teaching and Learning (3 Hours PDP/CEU)

Full-Day or Half-Day Workshop for General or Special Educators at All Grade Levels
The term "executive functioning" has become a buzzword in schools and elsewhere. Both
general and special educators, as well as paraprofessionals and family members, have long
observed that many students have difficulty with such things as planning, organization,
maintaining attention, getting started on a task, remembering homework, and self-monitoring
– all characteristics of executive functioning.
Executive functioning affects learning and performance in school and in life. Teachers and
paraprofessionals can support students with executive function difficulties by teaching and
working with students on both general and task-specific strategies that they can use to develop
the core skills needed to self-monitor and take control of their schoolwork and their daily lives.
This workshop explores ways to guide students and facilitate the development of selfmanagement skills. In each area of executive function, we will learn strategies that can be used
by a teacher, a paraprofessional, or a family member to support the student. In addition, we
will discuss ways to teach students how to design and use their own self-management
strategies.
Expected outcomes of the workshop:
• Recognize executive function difficulties in the classroom.
• Identify strategies and skills for organizing and managing time, materials, work area,
homework.
• Identify strategies and skills for organizing ideas and written work.
• Identify ways to help with initiating a task.
• Develop ways to teach students strategies to use independently.

Working With Students with Behavioral Issues (3 Hours PDP/CEU)
After this workshop, the participants will be able to implement the nine components of effective
classroom management, including:
• Developing individual contingency plans for students with behavioral issues.
• Developing and implementing classroom rules and routines that maximize the level of
respectful, on-task behavior of all students.
• Developing and implementing a system of rewards and consequences for reinforcing
respectful, on-task behavior with difficult students.
• Obtaining student attention at the start of lessons, after group and partner activities,
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after interruptions, and after student attention has deteriorated.
Creating respectful student-teacher and student-student relationships.
Using physical proximity and the physical design of the classroom to improve student
behavior.
Developing student skills to work effectively in groups.

Call (781-551-9120) or email me wribas@ribasassociates.com for pricing information for this
program.

Teaching and Reaching Your Students
on the Autism Spectrum (3 Hours PDP/CEU)
Latest Statistics from the CDC retrieved 6/17/15:
• About 1 in 68 children (or 14.7 per 1,000 8 year olds) were identified with ASD.
• It is important to remember that this estimate is based on 8 year old
children living in 11 communities. It does not represent the entire population
of children in the United States. This workshop will address the following
issues for discussion.
Participants who take this workshop will be able to answer the following questions:
• Why is this diagnosis so prevalent? What is the Latest Research on Early Diagnosis?
• What do I need to know about working with learners with social pragmatic deficits?
• How do I help students with social deficits learn to understand body language and
personal space?
• What does it mean to be tactile defensive?
• How do I structure my classroom environment to make students with ASD more
welcome?
• How to use differentiated instruction more effectively with students with ASD
• What about the other students? What do they need to know?
• What is meant by “Explicit Instruction?”
• How do I capitalize on the learning strengths of children with ASD?
• What does it mean to “think in pictures?”
• Discussion of a variety of behavioral methods from ABA, to Floor Time, to Life
Experience, and others recognized in the field.
• Post-secondary options for children with ASD... Yes, attending college is now an
option for many!

English Language Learning
There are 5 three hour modules do the entire program. However, districts may do 1, 2, 3, 4 or all 5. The
modules should be done in order so a district that has not done the training should begin with module
1.
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For those paraprofessionals who are licensed teachers the PDPs in these programs have been
approved to fulfill the special education requirement.
Single modules start at $35 per person.

ELL Session One: Overview of the English Language Learner
Experience (3 Hours PDP/CEU)
1.

While many educators have had the personal experience of learning a second language at some point
in their academic careers, few have been called upon to actually develop proficiency, or even more
challenging, to try to learn something new using only a language that is very new to them (second
language proficiency). Acquiring English language proficiency (ELP) is the daunting task set before
our English Language Learners. Research has shown that it takes considerably more time on task
than we realize for an individual to gain true academic and conversational fluency in a second
language.
Tapping the personal and professional experiences of the participants, this session provides an
orientation to the challenges of students attempting to learn in a language that is new to them. While
all learners must work to acquire new understanding and skills, second language speakers must also
process the language in which the work is being done. Using video, simulation and active learning
practices, participants in this session will explore unexpected ways in which children struggle,
compensatory strategies they often employ in an effort to fit in, and initial ways in which teachers
and administrators can begin to support these learners in their struggle.
After this session of the course, the participants will be able to:
• Empathize with the experience of non-English speakers as they are tasked with
navigating a world where they do not fully comprehend the language.
• Identify ways in which non-English speaking students may mask a lack of comprehension.
• Identify strategies non-English speakers use to support their understanding and begin to plan
with language objectives and strategies teachers use that support those efforts.
• Distinguish a learner’s stage of language acquisition from monolingual to complete
bilingualism.
• Recognize components of the English language that can prove particularly problematic for
non-native speakers and develop strategies through which teachers can mitigate the negative
impact of their own language choices on their ELL and FLEP students.
2.

ELL Session Two: Questioning & Assessment for Non-English
Speaking Students (3 Hours PDP/CEU)
Too often, teacher questions and assessment tools measure something other than the goals for which
they were intended. Even the simplest question, if not phrased carefully, can prove incomprehensible
to a student who otherwise understands the material being discussed. This session focuses on the role
of teacher-language, practice and expectations and how these factors can impact second language
learners in their classes. We will explore through the lens of non-English speakers the strategies and
materials often used in the classroom. In the process, educators will be called upon to share their
current learning goals, instructional practices and favorite tools in light of this new perspective.
After this session of the course, the participants will be able to:
• Rework assessment tools currently used in their practice to ensure that the language used, as
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well as supporting visual contexts, are best suited to evaluate the importing thinking and
learning of non-English speaking students.
Develop questioning strategies (such as extended wait time) and additional assessment tools
that are crafted to be easily comprehended by non-English speaking students.
Identify non-verbal cues, visuals, and tasks that can help ELL students better demonstrate
what they know and are able to do.
Develop ways to differentiate instruction for ELL students on the basis of formal and
informal assessments.

ELL Session Three: Teacher Language and the Social-Emotional
Domain(3 Hours PDP/CEU)
3.

Considerable research has been devoted to the role that student emotional development, beliefs, and
socialization play in ensuring academic success. In the case of ELL students, this affective domain is
impacted by language and culture.
In this session, the participants will be able to:
• Develop strategic approaches to encouraging ELL students as they acquire language skills,
cultural competency in an unfamiliar environment, and academic knowledge and skills
without diminishing the student’s sense of confidence or personal competence.
• Identify areas of language that are predicated on a broader cultural knowledge, such as
idiomatic speech, and develop strategies to either compensate for, or directly address those
potential areas of confusion.
• Discuss ways in which different languages of origin can cause unique issues for
individual students.

ELL Session Four: Special Education and English Language
Learners(3 Hours PDP/CEU)
4.

Far too often, teachers confuse problems of language with deeper cognitive issues, referring students
to Special Education when their issues are the result of a non-English speaking background. By the
same token, students in any subgroup population (English speaking, ELL and formerly ELL) can
also struggle with learning difficulties. For the English speaking educator, distinguishing and
applying the appropriate interventions for non-English speaking students can be a significant
challenge.
In this session, the participants will be able to:
• Consider how and when to refer ELL students to special education, and what steps to take
in a Tier I and Tier II setting that further inform the decision to refer.
• Identify several ways to differentiate practice in our classroom that can benefit both
special education and general education students.
• Discuss assessment tools used in special education referrals using the lens of a nonEnglish speaking student.
• Consider the ways in which special education and referral of students can be viewed in
different cultures.
• Plan strategies for working with the parents of students who may themselves struggle in a
new culture and in a less than familiar language.
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ELL Session Five: Where Culture and Language Intersect(3 Hours
PDP/CEU)
5.

Cultural differences - those easily identified by nationality or language and more significantly the
subtle differences of family - compound the learning challenges of ELL students. This final session
continues the conversation as we focus on general issues differences in school readiness, school
versus home norms and expectations, unexpected pitfalls of student cultural backgrounds, and ways
in which language exacerbate those differences.
In this session, the participants will:
• Identify the many complex cultural profiles of students whose first language is not
English, recognizing differences that often go unnoticed.
• Describe the concept of school readiness and parental expectations in different cultures and
how these issues can inhibit or enhance student learning.
• Discuss ways in which gaps in background knowledge can impact learning and plan
strategies that will help teachers compensate for those gaps.
• Identify strategies for vocabulary development in a variety of contexts, often the most
noticeable area of weakness for students with limited background knowledge.

Call (781-551-9120) or email me wribas@ribasassociates.com for pricing information for this
program.

Understanding and Supporting the DI and SEL Classroom ($175
per person(15 Hours PDP/CEU)
This five part series teaches paraprofessionals key components of effective teaching that they see in
every classroom. This program requires they take the full 15 hour program since the
components are dependent on one another. The participants get an in-depth understanding of what
teachers are doing and why they do it. The learn:
1.
2.
3.
4.

The components of an effective lesson
How a lesson is planned to maximize student learning
How teachers set up and implement their classroom management systems
The levels of mastery students go through starting with being introduced to a new concept to
mastering that concept at an application mastery level.
5. There are also skills that the paraprofessional can use in his or her work such as:
a. Managing the learning groups the are teaching
b. Planning for working with individuals and learning groups including: having mastery
objectives and agendas
Call (781-551-9120) or email me wribas@ribasassociates.com for pricing information for this
program.
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